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FAIRBANKS STOPS IN OMAnA

Vice Freiident Passes Through on
Way to Lincoln.

DECLINES TO DISCUSS POLITICS

' I rapreaaed with DlMpprtrairr of
Arid Land In .Nebraska, Over

Which He Ilaa Traveled
Mack.

Y. v!re president of the L'nlted States
was in Omaha for half an hour Saturday
nornlng. When the Burlington Chicago
train arrived at S id o'clock Mr. Fairbanks
stepped from the last Pullman and walked
up the platform to where Senator Millard
and Victor Rosewater of The Bee, respond-
ing to telegraphlo Invitation of the .vice
president, and several newspaper men were
awaiting him. Hla arm was outatretched.
his ryes were beaming and a smile whs on

"lita face.
'-- The vlre president Is not as tall aa one
might Imagine from long study of s.

Nor Is he as slim. He Is over
six feet In height; he Is neither fat nor
thin; his rheerks are ruddy; his blue eyea

low kindly and look right Into those whom
Jie greets. A mouse colored slouch hat, the
inevitable long frock coat, striped trousers,
worn, but well polished shoes, stand-u- p

collar and blue wash tie made up the out-
ward habiliments of the second officer In the
government.
.The vice president shook hands with all
who were at the station to meet htm and
while h was entertaining the little circle
around him he reached out a long arm and
(rasped the hands of farmers, station work-
men, boys, everybody.

r Hot Galltr as Charred.
Aa for the Indictment of a lack of humor

that waa exploded by at least four funny
"atorles which the vice president told In the
half hour, his laugh rang out frequently
and deeply. It Is a laugh peculiarity, his

It starts with a sort of hiss between
"the teeth as though he was trying to hold
Hf back. Then It gets out In a deep chuckle
Vint shakes his whole body.
' As the conversation went on his auditors
"begun to wonder whether there waa any-
thing he didn't know. Leaps were made
:froni Washington to Constantinople, over
'to the Pacific coast and then to South
Tibialis. In the affairs of each the vice
president seemed to be familiar. Pros-trlt- y,

agriculture, mortgages, traction
.Companies, vacations, pioneer days, crop
failures and a dosen other subjects were
entered by the vice prealdent, and on each
hn seemed to have the most esoteric and
PLcclse knowledge.
,,."One thing which has Impressed me very
much," he said, "Is the utter disappear-

ance of your arid region. In passing to
a.d fro over Nebraska In the last twenty-y.'iii- s

I have observed that this region
. Tiiae.hirn converted Into fertile green farms.

M. if, magnificent. The vast and marvelous
.lincrcnae In the value of farm lands In the
;t;nit"d States Is a full index of the growth

our country.
-- ' One of tat Beat J.aws.
f""I am going to the National Irrigation"

ngrss In Sacramento. That law which
provided for the redemption of the arid
lends and worked out a way to bring It
about waa' one of the greatest measures
Aver passed.
r...'1 enjoy going around to assemblies and
summer gatherings and 'have devoted my
vacations to thla work since I have been
In public life. If one Is In public life it Is
proper he should devote himself to the
Tubl!e entirely."

Thla, then, la the vice president about
erhonv so much has been written and plo-ture-

Whether there la a Fairbanks boom
or not, one feels sure that here la a man
farhe has that mysterious charm which j

draws people and creates booms. Charles
W. Fairbanks baa a manner both cordial
fend dignified. He listens to conversation
'with great care, putting In a kindly "yea"
tit "exactly" here and there and putting hla
companions at ease.

'Politics? No-- no-- o. I am not think-
ing of politics now and my trip out here Is
father a vacation trip."

VCB PRKKIDE'VT AT LIWfOLX

City la Decorated and Big Delegation
Greets II I m at Station.

, (From a Stuff Correspondent.)
y LINCOLN. ' Aug. S. (Special Telegram.)

Vice President Fairbanks arrived here
at 11:30 o'clock this morning over the I

jurlington and was met by a delegation
4tt several hundred people at the station.
He was taken to the Lincoln hotel and at

.1 o'clock took lunch ut the Commercial!
club. Tonight he will speak at the th

assembly.
A delegation consisting of Senator Bur-ket- t,

Harry T. Dobbins, Judge A. W. Field
and others tnet the vice president at

came with him Into the city.
t Mr.' Fairbanks would not discuss politics,

twit was enthusiastic over Nebraska and
The prosperity of the state, he having trav-
eled across the state, going east a few
days ago. The business part of the city
fi decorated with flags.

NEBRASKANS ARE EVERYWHERE

Antelopes Aro to Be Poasl, Says
Beatrice Man, All Over

nv tka West.
v '

E. Baker of the real estate and invest-0e- at

flrnv of Baker Trevltt, Beatrice,
Wa In Omaha Friday on his return from
tba Pacific coast, Arlsona and New Mexico.

"Go where you will, west or east, you
oavnnot avoid running Into Nebraska peo-
ple, " said Mr. Baker. "It Is of course
beatifying to run across- - an old acquaint-
ance In a strange city, J.ooo or S.ooo miles

way from home, but the fact that you
shouM happen to register from Nebraska
t some hotel la sure to bring an old

to see you. I met Nebraskans in
Taooma. Seattle. Portland. Ban Francisco.
Ua 'Angeles, In Arlsona, El Paso and
ant Fe. Of course there are-bi- g colonies

of Nebraakana In Denver.' But go where
you will, you will find a Nebraskah, either
resident or traveling, and the beauty of it

U 4a that every one of them are IntenselyVto Nebraska."

PetermatTs Roach Fod
!( A BOOST TO lOVSIXinni

'Will free the most Infested promises of.toaahes, water bugs or beetles linmedlate-j.- 'i
, . Iv ''V ne good application.

ViDm "leternaa a Discovery"
j- - 1 'l1r kedt'ux and their eggs,

S,'".A P'v'-Hlve- . in handy.yVj'VA flexible can. with spout.fSltn "P'tarniaa'e Axt Food" for
' ,""l,'Jk't', efl"f from ant.ifttft'1 The consensus of public

. i or.nlon tn America and- abrnud where these rren
srreiv ol for the.twenty -. is that they are theEast In the world.

.. ; . AN. Mfg. Chemist,
4. B, H W. 13th an. Stew Tork City.
fc;od by all tli m;it In Omaha and

thr'i-Kiio.j- t the United btatt

GRIEF CITY NEWS
Dong-la-s mating Co, 3 1 1 S. lth St.
W. A. Blaehart, 'paotof-rapner- , removed

to Eighteenth and Karnura streets.
Twin City Dye Works removed to 40" S.

lath, Kamge block.' Clrse at t p. m.
Bock Springs Goal Dare your order

now for prompt delivery. Central Coal
and Coke Co. of Omaha, loth and Harney

The City Savings Bask In open every
tiaturday evening for the convenience of
those who can not call during the week.

Thirty Baya for Abasing Wife Joe
Klusa of Itiiw Pierce strict was given a
sentence of thirty days In Jail Baturday
Morning fur abusing hla wife.

Paving ea Jackson Street Hugn
Murphy has started paving on Jackson
strtet, near Tenth. This Is a part of a
block and the work Is expected to be com-

pleted next week.
Wants Pay for Slg--n Leroy C. Wroth

asks a verdict for 197 In a suit filed In dis-

trict court agninst the Alamlto Sanitary
Dairy company for an electric sign, which
he says was darr.atred by a team belonging
to the dairy. The caie was appealed from
Justice court.

Kaubena Bays Omaha BeaJty Henry
Haubens who Inveeted 11.000 In the Storg
brewery years ago and sold out lately for
many times that amount, has already be-

gun to fulfill his promise that he would put
the money Into Omaha realty. He has Just
bought from Flora IS. Johnson an $8,125

resldi-nc- property In Bemls park.
Mlddlemles Beoovera from Injuries-Cha- rles

MiddleiniKS, U08 North orty-slxth

street, the paperhanger who fell the depth
of the lobby In the Millard hotel some
weeks ago, sustaining a broken Jaw and
ether Injuries, is out and attending to his
business. He was not Internally hurt as
was feared and is able to proceed with his
work Just as' well ss before.

Minor Thefta Committed Miss Estella
Howard of 1B12 Dodge street was robbed
of a gold watch by sneak thieves Friday.
The home of Mrs. A. Yager of 620 South
Seventeenth street was robbed Friday night
of a necklace and HI In money. The home
of Mrs. John Howe of 8125 California street
was entered by burglars Friday night and
about SIS In money was stolen.

Saloon Xesper Fined Again Michael
Stepanek, who runs a saloon at First street
and Central Boulevard, was fined $5 and
costs In police court Saturday morning for
threatening and abusing a neighbor whom
he suspected of having Informed the police
that the saloon was kept open on Sunday
and since that time Is said to have been
on the warpath against the complainants.

Dissolve The
enmpany, real estate deal-

ers, dissolved Saturday. William J. Der-nod- y

will continue the business In the
same office under the name of the W. J.
Dermody Investment company, which,
while It will still deal in western farm
lands, will give more atentlon to city
property. Mr. Fitzgerald has not decided
what he will do, but he will be in Omaha
for a time. -

Afraid of Bain. In Sunshine Frank
Brooks of the Victoria hotel became so
overwrought with the heat and the load
of liquor lie was carrying Friday after-
noon that he went hurrying down Farnam
street under a raised umbrella and fer-
vently hoping he would't get his feet wet.
He was arrested by Officer Jackson and
permitted to languish for a few days In

tho city Jail.
' Must Olve Their History Under the new
rules of the postoffice every employe, from
the postmaster down to the Janitor, must
furnish a complete and accurate history of
his life on a blank furnished for the pu'
pose to the Postoffice department. The)-- ,

queried demand the age, birthday, mar-
riage, number of children, general health,
salary and a score or more Items of Infor-
mation about the employe.

Brothers Settle Dispute The Contro-
versy between James A. Roberts and Lulher
E. Roberts over money loaned by the
former through the latter waa settled In
Judge Kennedy'a court Saturday by a de-

cree awarding James A., S5.T68.C3. The
dlspute"arose over an accounting between
the two. Aa they are brothers Judge
Kennedy urged them to get together and
agree on a settlement out of court. They
were unable to do this, however, and the
matter was submitted on the evidence.

Corn STearly Thirteen rest High Thrso
stalks of corn twelve feet eight Inches
tall were on exhibition Saturday in tho
office of the I'pdike Orain company. They
were brought to Omaha by C. H. Coy of
Valley, Neb., who found them In the
field of a neighbor. It is of the Reed's
Yellow Dent variety. Mr. Coy could Just
reach the lower end of the ears as he
stood fiat-foot- on the floor. He says
the upland corn Is fine In the vlclnty of
Valley, but that In the bottoms has suffered
from wet.

Boy Beats His Own Mother Because
her own son beat her and his little brothers
and Miuters unmercifully and kept the fam-
ily home tn a state of continual terror Mrs.
Susie Girshner of 1040 Grace street has
Held a complaint against him In police
court. The son, William Oirshner, Is em-

ployed at an Ice house at Eleventh and
Urate streets, but seems to believe, accord-
ing to his mother's story, that ahe ought
to support him and his wife with her earn-
ings from working In a laundry. She has
had a difficult time In caring for her five
younger children with what she makes,
but he has been In the habit of asking
her for money and abusing her when she
refused It. A warrant has been Issued for
his arrest.

Motor Car on Overland Limited Motor
car No. 10 went, west Saturday morning as
second section of No. 1. the fast Overland
Limited train of the Union Pacific. Tito
car goes to Denver to do service In and out
of that city each day, making a trip of 172

mile, per day. The motor car followed the
Overland to Orand Island and was often
held at the flocks along rhe way to give
the Overland Limited a chance to keep
six minutes ahead. ,

Salt for rail Oft Car Maria GugUr
started suit Saturday afiernoon in district
court agalnat the Omaha & Council BlufTs

Street Railway company for 15.300 for In-

juries she received in falling from a car
July S. 1906. She suys she signalled the car
to stop at Twenty-fourt- h and Parker, but
Instead It kept on to Blondo street. Just
as she was alighting, she says. It started
and threw her to the pavement, causing
her to receive permanent injuries.

Mother and Children in Heed Mrs. C. J.
Greer., a young woman from Virginia, with
three small children, was taken to the po-

lice matron Saturday morning in destitute
condition. During the afternoon she set
out from the station to secure some sort
of employment by which to support herself
and children. It has been reported to. tho
police that she has other children and a
husband at her former home, but tho
reason why she left them has not been
learned. Mrs. Green said she came from
Amlnesvtlle, Va.. and was to have been
met here by a Mer. Roysor of that place.

Orowth of Vcatoffice Bastnsis "ile-- c

are some figures ilmt will give a preity
fair Indication of the growth of Inifctnesa In
Omaha In tie last sx years." suld Pnet-mas- ii

r Palioer Saturday mornuig. . "It Is
in the amount of rcglhlorel packages and
letter bent out frem Oniur.a during, the
months of July for six years The month

f July is t.ie Cr.'.l .:: n uli of the ear In

THE END OF THE SEASON SALE OF
Lot No. 1

One - half OH

Regular Price

WILTON VELVET RUGS

IdPdDill

$30.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, fl.VOO
$32.00 Wilton Velvet Rug. flfl.OO
$.12.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, 16.00
$25.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, I2..V
$27.00 Wilton Velvet Rug." 9x12-- 6 $13.50
$20.00 Wilton Velvet Rue, 9x10-- H .$13.00
$35.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, $17.fiO
$32.00 Wilton Velvet Rug. $10.00
$30.00 Wilton Velvet Rug. 2. . $lS.OO
$35.00 Wilton Velvet Rug. $17.00

AXMINSTER RUGS
$18.00 Axnilnpter Rug, 6x9-- 6 $ 0.00
$33.00 Axmlnster Rug, $13.AO

$26.50 AxmlnBter Rug, $13.23
$29.50 Axmlnster Rug, $14.7.1
$30.00 AxmlnBter Rug, .. ..$15.00
$27.00 Axmlnster Rug, $13.30
$28.00 Axmlnster Rug, $14.00
$32.00 Axmlnster Rug, $10.00
$32.00 Axmlnster Rug, $10.00
$35.00 Axmlnster Rug, ......$17.50
$35.00 Axmlnster Rug, 10-6x- $17.50

BRUSSELS
$20.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12
$35.00 Brussels Rug. 10 - 6x12 -

$22.00 Brussels Rug,
$28.50 Brussels Rug,
$30.00 Brussels Rug,
$25.50 Brussels Rug,
$10.00 Brussels Rug,

$16.50 Wilton Velvet Rug, 6x9
$24.76 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$27.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$27.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$22.60 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$23.50 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$23.50 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$22.50 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$26.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, 10-
$34.00 Wilton Velvet Rug
$33.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$38.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$35.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$20.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$20.60 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$30.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$37.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,

postoffice matters. In 1902 the number
handled during; the month of Julv was
2,098; 1903, 2,731; 1904, 7;

1905. 4,681; 1906.
6,038; 1907, 6,102."

In the SlToro Mill Judire Redl'Ic
Saturday granted an allowance ofjai a
month to Mrs. Minerva Romine npn.llns
the hearing-- of her suit for divorce from
Koinndus Romine. Mr. Romine In his
answer made a pathetic plea for a recon-
ciliation declaring; his home would always
he open to his wife and that it was deso-
late without her, but a!)arently to no
avail, ine action Saturday Indicates the
case will be fought throus-h- Mr. Rnmin.
is a prominent farmer living" west of
umana. Lroy C. Wroth was granted a
decree of divorce from May Agnes Wroth
Saturday morning in Judge Kennedy's
court. He charged desertion. Mrs. Emms
Osborne has applied for a divorce from
Julian. The petition Was withdrawn fmm
the flloa of the clerk's offlc.

IN 'THE
Captain Mone la I'ndrr Orders ( Re

join Regiment at Monte-
rey, Cnl.

Captain David L. Stone of the Twontv.
second Infantry, who has been on special
duty as with
headquarters Department of the Mla.ninl
for three years, has been relieved from that
duty and is under orders to rejoin his
regiment, now at Monterey. Cal. Whlln
employe In the army construction depart-
ment at Omaha during the lust three years
Captain Stone has had much to do with
the rebuilding of Fort Omaha and Fort
Crook. The duties of quarter
master will now devolve unnn Mslnv
Thomas Cruse, chief of the

In addition to his other duties.
Captain Stone will depart for California
next Wednesday,

Captain Leonard D. Wlldman, chief
signal officer of the department and com-
mandant at Fort Omaha, will enter upon
his new duties at, the signal school In Fort
Leavenworth August 16. Captain and Mrs.
8lone will leave Fort Omaha August 8 or
10 for Fort having already
packed their household effects for ship-
ment. Lieutenant Colonel William A. dlasa-for- d,

signal corps, tvus designated several
weeks sgo to succeed Captain Wlldman
as chief signal officer of the
but he Is at present absent In Europe on
a four months leave of absence and may
not come here at all. One of the staff of-
ficers of the of the Missouri
will be appointed chief signal officer
temporarly, until the permanent appoint-
ment is decided upon.

A board of officers conslstinr of Major
W. J. Nicholson, Captain A. K. Kennlngton
and First Lieutenant W. J. Kendrlck. all
of the seventh cavalary, has been ordered-t-

convene at Fort Riley August 7, to ex-

amine Into and report upon the
of Seigeant John Q. Dvyrr, Troop

I, Seventh cavalry, or the position of post
sergeant.

leave of absence for two months has
been granted Setond Lieutenant Fred W.
Boschen, Sixteenth infantry. Fort Crook.

Corporal J. O Brosnan, Pattery A. Fifth
artillery, has been relieved from dutw at

and ordered to
report for duty at Fort

Private Roy N. Falor. hnspitat crops.
Fort Crook, has been ordered to report at
Fort Omaha for temporary duty.

flergeant W. K. Kalne, Tr-v.- I.. Thir-
teenth cavalry, has been homrahly dis-

charged from the army by direction of the
War diartnent
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6x11 $17.34
-6 $22.07

10-6x- $22.00
$25.44

10-6x- $23.83,
6x9-- 4 $13.33

6x7-- 6 $13.08
-3 $20.00
-6 $24.07

$20.00
$27.50
$28.50
$30.00
$33.60
$37.50
$28i76

Y, M. C. A, INCREASES FORCE

Obliged to Employ More Men for
larger Work.

FEES ADVANCED IN THE FALL

Now that Bolldlna; Fund Canvass la
Over Permanent Organisation

Is Effected by Secretary
Wide.

Now that the last of the active cam-
paigns for cash for the building fund is at
an end, the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation Is getting down to the real work
of the organisation tn Its new home and
by October 1 It expects to have between
2,000 and 2,600 members In all departments.
October 1 a new scale of admission fees
goes Into effect and those who Join the
association between now and that date will
save $3 In the dues of the first year. The
new scale fixes $13 as the annual dues for
the first year for regular adult member-
ship In place of tW; t and 17 for the
older grade or Junior membership. In place
of $5, and W for the younger grade, in
place of 15.

Preparations are being made for active
work In all departments. Gymnasium
classes for boys will open Septemher 16,
one week later the educational classes will
opei, another week later, the regular
physical culture classes for adults and' In
another week the Bible classes. Gsch of
these departments Is headed by men of
experience and the prospect ia for a suc-
cessful year In every respect. It Is the
expectation of the secretary of the asso-
ciation to have from 1,200 to 1,600 men and
boys In the gymnasium classes and to ac-

commodate them there will be a new
division of classes. Four classes will be
maintained for business num. Two of
these will meet at noon, one at 6 o'clock
In the afternoon and one at t:16 p. m., to
accommodate those persons who work until
t o'clock. There will be six divisions of
the boys' class. Each class will meet
three times a week.

Larger Force Nereaaardy.
The new departure of the association, n

Its big home, has resulted In a consider-
able increase in the clerical and executive-force-.

I'nder General Secretary Wado as
his first assistant Is W. S. Rothery,
business secretary, and assisting him are:
K. E. Snedccor, who comes from Adair,
Mich., where he was secretary of an as-

sociation for two years; J. W. Robinson,
who has been with the association for a
year: R. H. Zercher, who comes from
Oberlin college; . J. W. Wirt, bookkeeper;
William Parker. memLership secretary; 3.
A. Meissner, and W. K. Harper, collection
secretary. i

J. C Pentland, who has been physical
director for five years, continues In that
position and his assistant Is V. L. Clark,
who comes as a graduate of Nebraska
Wesleyan university.

E. F. Dvnntson Is In cliargs of the boys'
department and his assistant Is Robert C.
Theobold, who comes from Hastings col-

lege.
At the head of the religious department

as director. Is L. M. oberkotter, who
comes from Chadron. Neb., whera he was
president of academy. He gavu
up educational work to inter the service
of the association aad Is well equipped for
the work.

Ball Kdacatlwaal Head.
C C. Pall, who was principal of the

academic department of Fellevue C"llei
1. t year and previous to that principal of

scl.oo'.s at Viliiica. Ia., is at the head v

--mm
season finds us with a

makes of rugs. These
out to make room for the fall line, no
what the loss to us may be. There is

deviating. This store has a fixed policy
must be lived up to. All goods pur-

chased for this season must be sold at its
We have hundreds of factory-mad- e

and rugs made from our dropped pat-
terns of carpets and borders which are just

good and just as pretty as those that we
purchased for the fall trade. Twice a
we make these Great Sacrifices to

out stock, of broken lines. The
start3 tomorrow and continues till ev-

ery dropped pattern is sold. The saving
must accrue in purchasing during

sale makes it expedient to anticipate
future wants at this time. Selections
now will be held for future delivery.
measurements of your rooms as we
reserve rugs till measurements are
We have divided the stock into

lots and herewith enumerate some of
values:

Lot No. 2 One
Wilton Velvet Rug,
Wilton Velvet Rug,

Wilton Velvet Rug, 10-6x-

Wilton Velvet Rug, 1

Wilton Velvet Rug.
Wilton Velvet Rug, . .

Wilton Velvet Rug. . .

Wilton Velvet Rug,
Wilton Velvet Rug,
Wilton Velvet Rug,
Wilton Velvet Rug,
Wilton Velvrt Rug,

AXMINSTER RUGS
Axmlnster Rug,
Axmlnster Rug,
Axmlnster Rug,
Axminister Rug,
Axmlnster Rug,

Axmlnster Rug,8-3xll-- 6. '.

Axmlnster Rug, . ......

1
to

to

at

431

the educational He ia a grad-
uate of Coe college.

The association prides Itself upon tho
excellence of its cusine, which, with the
dormitories and "Dutch room," la In
charge of Mrs. O. L. Lowe, who cornea
to the association from Cleveland. O.,
where she had conducted private hotels,
as manager or owner for nearly twelvu
years. This department Is maintained for
the members of the association and their
guests.

The dormitories have been filled sines
the association building opened, but the
changes following the first of the month
have left a number of rooms empty and
they are now at the service of any mem-
ber of the association.

LORD

Officers of evr l.tve Stork National
Bank Not Definitely

K sens.
The approval at Washington of the ap-

plication to organize a national bank In
South Omaha under tho name of the Live
Stock National hank Is the first step In
the organization of the corporation in
which 1. M. Lord. John Heresheim. W. P.
Adklns, C. M. Schlndel and E. L. Howe
are the moat hit, retted (Members at pres-
ent. The next move will be the applica-
tion for a charter.

The corporation has held no meeting us
yet for the purpose of organixlng. and the
officers of the bank cannot be named now.
It is likely L. M. Lord will bo prudent
being the largest subscriber and the

prominent In the enterprise. He l

the owner of the proposed hank'ng biMld
ing. which Is on the northwest corner of
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets and Is at
present occupied by the S haefer Dtuh
company and Jo!m Riches' saloon.

Repairs l.ave been In progress for a
week or more In view of the chance. A

recent decision of the court determined
that Riches would have to vacate the
building on demand of the new purchaser,
a thing which he resisted to the best o:
his aUllty. The decision of I lie queatio:i
was t ased on the terms of Irs lease, "i'li

tsnk will occupy the south portion of the
buiMing and the drug store will fare tl."

broken of all
must beroom-siz- e

PRESIDENT

127.60 Wilton Velvet Rug, 9 $20.03
126.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, $19.50
$24.75 Wilton Velvet Rug. $18.37
$27.50 Wilton Velvet Rug. $20.03
$36.00 Wilton Velvet Rug. $23.00
$27.00 Wilton Velvet Rug. $20.25
$34.76 Wilton Velvet Rug. $20.07

AXMINSTER RUGS
$29.00 Ainiinster Rug, $21.73
M5.60 Axmlnster Rug, $34.12

BRUSSELS RUGS
$22.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12 $10.30
$34.00 Brussels Rug, $25.50
$15.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12 .$10.00

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
$45.00 Royal Wilton Rug, 9x12 $33.75
$36.00 Royal Wilton Rug, 9x12 $27.00

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS
$30.50 Body Brussels Rug, 9x1-- 2 $22.R8

-9 $27.17
2 $20.00

9x12 $20.00
$21.84

10-6x- $31.84
$25.84

BRUSSELS RUGS

-third Off
, . $25.34 $40.75 Axmlnster Rug.
, . $22.07 $40.00 Axmlnster Rug,

. $23.00 $38.00 Axmlnster Rug,

.$22.07 $32.00 Axmlnster Rug.
. $22.07 $47.00 Axmlnster Rug,
. $22.00 $38.75 Axmlnster Rug.
.$17.84
. $22.00
$24.00 $20.50 Brussels Rug,

. $20.00 $22.00 Brussels Rug,

. $23.34 $24.00 Brussels, Rug,
$30.00 Brussels Rug,

.$23.07 $26.50 Brussels Rug,
$26.50 Brussels Rug,
$28.00 Brussels Rug, 10

.$13.33 $28.50 Brussels Rug,

.$18.33 $19.60 Brussels Rug,

.$10.00 $33.00 Brussels Rug,
. $20.00 $33.00 Brussels Rug,

$25.00 Brussels Rug,.$22.84 $40.00 Brussels Rug.
. $25.00 $30.00 Brussels Rug,
.$19.17 $26.60 Brussels Rug,

9x12-- 3

9x9-- 9

10x12
10x12

6x12-- 9

10-6x-

-6

10-6x-

-4
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TEBR ASKA

F.
202 Ills.

No aohool of Ita kind of. era
Has the atrongaat Faoulty
musical Learning.

will the this
BOARD

rJu Msermane
castle borowskl Mrs. L.

All
OF ACTIXG,

J yean of foremoat

9th.
free uotU

MAILED Address

east If It remains on that corner, occupying
north side of building.

to 'the s'atement of t. M.
81 hindel and Adklns It thought
probable nrgarilg.it len would not be
perfected short cf a month at least

U'ds hi construction of the
Packers' National bank building at

Sooth and la to be
awarded early In week. Bids have alsi
been taken on a school building n
South and contracts will be
let In a few days.

old mil rid.
A N. J.. cast

bread, or. rather, steak, on wa'era.
and It haa returned to him afier seven
ye;irfi.

A dressed came Into
shup other dav, threw down a banknote
vn counter and said

Lot No. 3

One-fourt- h Of!

Regular Price

WILTON VELVET RUGS

Regular Price

. .$13.68

. .$14.07
, . .$10.00

. . $20.00

. .$17.07

. .$17.07

. .$18.07

. .$19.00

. .$19.00
, . .$22.00

. . $22.00

. .$10.33

. .$20.00

. . $20.00

. .$17.07

-15-17 so. lem s?.

CO.
1414 Farnam St.

AND

such comprehensive advantages.
aver assembled In Collee of

LealsFalk Mans von Schiller Erasste Caneola
Haas &diras4e

QHfl SCKOOL OF EXPRESSION,

UIU Modern Unguares.

Chicago Conservatory,
Oitfevt aehaol lor ttiorooab. Machine of

1Y1US1U AU UKAMAIIC ARTThla a. hor.1 ala.a maintain, tha hlht atano.arl of artiatie rwllrace noipinr onljm t impnlil inatrurtora, Crailu.tea aro lloiolpped inrer ownllal re.,uir.m-r- ot Moaioand tWI for InterMtins C4UWa 4 Slaar, Amtlunvm OMtj,., J.

"Please take what I
sle,k I seven yesrs aco'"

The w as unknown to I butcheron Inquiry It developed that he was

Would undoubtedly look good you
but not us. Quality, not price, is
what counts. We still offer you our
D. L. & Scranton Anthracite,
$10.00 Per Ton 110 MORE, NO LESS

Phone

department.

PROBABLY

stock

COLLEGES

W.

FUEL

SCHOOLS

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1887. DR. ZIEQFELD, President.College Building, Michigan Boulevard, Chicago,

Investigation demonstrate superiority of Institution.
MU5ICAL DIRECTORS:

Dr.
William Met Devrlea Falls O. Fo

Branches of
SCHOOL

OPERA,

l?'01"1, 'orhP,'wsnty-liv- e one the actors of Shakeapeareea

42d SEASON BEGINS SEPTEMBER
NOTE-Appllcat- lons the 43 and 1J0 partial Scholarships will be received Angnst SL

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FRCK. Carl Zlegfeld, Secretary.

the tho
According

W. P.
the

are the
new

OrraliH, the contract
the

new
Omaha the

Moorestown. butcher lile
his the

fnaliionsbly man th!
the

the

and beat

beat aa4

lir.tnmlc Art.

out for thai

man lie
but

OP

mas

for

was

for

...,..,-.,- 7 a ii ,i) wno nsi picked berrlexi In the neighborhood su en veers aao inafter buying Die meat left the town '

Two jcjira later trm man settled dovn t"life, ar.d t now a stock broker. Hehis name and efilce a'Mreas. srd sal" lie"rrl' 1out that steak.-- KeTurk iribuae,


